(Year)____________ (Month) ________ (Day) ________
NTT DOCOMO, INC.
Request for Not Using Filtering Services (Filtering Services Waiver Form) (sp mode / mopera U / i mode)
Applicant information (parent/guardian)
Name:
Address:
Tel: （

）

－

（*1）

I, as parent/guardian of the youth*2 who will be using a mobile phone, request not to use filtering services due to the
following reason.


Reason why filtering services are not necessary

１． The youth (user) is a worker, and using filtering services would substantially interfere with the
youth’s work,
２． The youth (user) has a physical/mental handicap or illness, and using filtering services
In the box above, write
would substantially interfere with the youth’s daily life.
the number for the
３． Parents/guardians will prevent the youth from viewing harmful information on the internet by
means such as properly monitoring the usage status of the youth’s (user’s) mobile phone
applicable reason
listed on the right.
Internet connection service.

Subscribed mobile phone number to be used by the youth
Name of subscriber
Subscribed mobile phone number*3

0

Internet Service Provider (*4)

sp mode

0 -

mopera U

i mode


Items to confirm
1. Through Internet use, youths may be exposed to potentially harmful information detrimental to a healthy upbringing.
Furthermore, Internet use presents the risks listed below. Please bear them in mind if you do not use or plan to stop
using filtering services.
（１） There are many cases of youths becoming involved in crimes and other problems through access to websites
including online dating sites, community sites, adult sites and websites with violent contents. Approximately 88% of
crimes related to “Community Websites” are reported to be accessed from mobile phones account.
(Source: National Police Agency, April 2017)
（２） The increasing number of youths experiencing or involved in troubles with strangers by sharing personal
information through SNS websites or others.
（３） The user may become a perpetrator for irresponsible entries on blogs, bulletin boards, or other websites that
identify individuals lead to libel, slander or defamation.
2. Please carefully discuss and establish a set of rules about the purpose and method of use, time period of use, charges
and other aspects concerning the use of a mobile phone by your child.
*1 The applicant (parent/guardian) may be contacted for confirmation if this application form is not submitted by the
applicant (parent/guardian).
*2 “Youths” mentioned in this document refers to those under 18 years of age. This document must be submitted when the
subscriber is under 20 years of age, or if the user is under 18 years of age, and choosing not to use or planning to stop
using the filtering services.
Note: if the information stated differs from the actual fact, it shall be deemed that the request for not using filtering services
was never submitted, and filtering services which have been introduced at docomo shop may be provided anew. We ask
for your understanding in advance.
*3 Except when newly subscribing to a mobile phone, please be sure to write the subscribed mobile phone number.
*4 Please choose the ISP that does not require the Filtering Service.
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